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Special. Special.
NEXT WEEK

We shall place on sale-a- t 109 Dock street,
. (between Front and Second)
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of Pianos and Organs -

ia Great Variety,
Mostly New from Factories.

8ome weroom stock sUehtlv shoDwornSoda nr ma aanr,A

iuuou iaaiioua anareuable manufactures, such r

ainly. ai S5eent opportunity toobtain a fine Musical Instrument of

Standard Quality

at an extremely low price.
?y.Terma 'lo-tll-

ose who prefer to ,upon our new one year Instal-ment Plans. Prices no higher than Ifyou paid cash. -

Call and see us.

LUDDEN-- & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

irN. L SMITH, Manager.
NEW YORK CITY. SAVANNAH, GA.
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109 DOCK STBEET, i

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Established lR7n
'
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Fifteenth Series.

The Wilmington Homestead and!

- Loan Association t- -

I

Will on July 1st, start lis Fifteenth Series!

Thosedesiring Stock in this
Now Coriac '

.

'-f

I

'- -- ...
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Baptist Church tonight J ;

loupes are now beta? madA f. to-.-

mington and adjacent nainia nn
WUmington- - and Weldon Railroad.A number of them- have also beensold in the local market.

Wellington -- ,'Duaiey, colored,was the lone offender before JusticeFowlers court yesterday. He wascharged with abandonment of hiswife and bound over to the CriminalCourt In the sum of $100. - - .

Charlotte Observer, 27th: "The
Seaboard is oin to W VCZZil
special' on the 26th 71""day train to .Wilmi- n-o urj o"
day excursion rate for th hafipreachers and others who have scruples
about travelling on Sunday." ,

The
-- steamers ATp. ffurt and

from their reenlai-- lrino
named being a few Ws late on ac-
count of low water. The steamer
oeaortght, from Littla
arriyed to Messrs. Stone, Rourk & Co!
iaw jrjraay atternoon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

D. L Gore Pork. ' ,
Mrs. W. BL ManrkKr. v.i
WiLSay.& TjrustCo-lXnotwhyn-

otf
V.

' '"

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. B. Brice, Esq., of Wallace,
was here yesterday.

Mr. Claude Bell, of Dunn, is
the city on business.
Mr. C. T. Morrison, of Charlotte

JJjaongTthe arrivals in the city yes--

Mr. H. A. Chappell,: of the
Raleigh News and Observer, was here'
yesterday in the interest of that paper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. "Andrews,
Charlotte, passed through the city

yesterday on their return home from
Wrightsville beach. '.' ;-

Ex-Sher- iff Melvin, of Bladen
county, andMr. Jno. Haywood, of
Elizabethtown, were passengers on the
Hurt yesterday afternoon.

Miss. Bertha Lennon, came
down on the steamer Hurt vesterdair
afternoon from Kelley's Cove, and will

one. of the wedding guests at the
marriage of Mr. R. D, Wescottat Fay-ettevil- le

to-da- y. .' .

1?
Heptasophs.

At the' regular mAtinnr c.t nantoi
.Conclave No. 1, Heptasonhs or S. W.

the fallowingofficers were elected
serve-th- e ensuing; term of "six

months: . .
" A r

:
-

V. C A. B. Robinson. --

"E." H. B. B. Brown. .'V-
W. P. R. J. Litgen.
Prelate D. F. Barnes.. . - -

L G. W.AlEners:? ! .
Warder-D- , WMatthews. . '
SeraW-TE- r Elders. r :

iaenunei lH. ma. 1..These will be installed at the second
meeting in '7July by W. E. Yopp,

S. A., and K..W, Jewell; 8. L G..
the. Grand Lodge of North Caro-

lina. ' '

regressing Slowly. --

County tax-list- er Bun ting says, that
listing is progressing very slowly.

There are yet a very large number of
persons, many of them prominent
citizens, who have not given in their
taxable. The negroes as a rule are
listine very well, but the effects of the
recent exodus of negroes from the city

visible on the books. Persons' who
not attended to" this matter, are

reminded that including to day there
only three more days for listing,

at-th- e expiration of which a fee. will
required by the Register- - of Deeds
attending to the matter, after the

books have been closed.

Carolina Cluh Hop. i -

The announcement that there will
a club hop at the Carolina Club

house on-- Friday ofithis week will be
hailed with genuinepleasure by the
members and friends' of this splendid
pleasure club. , ': ,

A inrtAmhAr of the . STAR staff was
toldjast night by Mr. J. Van B. Metts

all arrangements have been made

MUM UbIICO ' f

orlrecSors7 eaFly Dy f the ofuce8' -

Six series matured, the last paying $14 P4rcent, interest. -

As secure an Investment as human aeencvcauevlse. .

Money always ready fot;borrowers. - J -

Investment may at any tlm.
- ArlV TWrflfin 0 n" rtmx Vila 'Wn if.

BRASS-STEAL1-
NQ CASE.

Interesting Investigation : Before Jostlce
mcuowan Burtwia : Released, Bun

Fearsall Held for Criminal Court. 1

The cases of Dick Burgwin and Jim

xuiucauon m tlie stealing 'of a
brass pump: from the Atlantic Coast
Line : and subseauentlv RBTTfr.
same to the negro junk shop keeper

invesgated in Justice
McGrowan's court yesterday. The evi- -

n arrant folding
"l ""rSwinior tne Uriminal Court Vinfc

Pearsail was committed to jail in de-
fault of $200 bond ; Justice McGowan
having adjudged that there was prob-
able cause in his case. i t " - ; - i

""n""! was - represented at thahpn rr6 j xuui uao. u. Bellamy and
Geo. L. Peschau. Esa..
iflmpie, Esq.. aooearal fn Tao ni
and the interest of the Coast Line was
guarded by Junius Davis, Esq.

The pump," which" was of solid hrass
and weighed more ;than hundred
pounds, was identified as the property
of the Coast Line by Mr.-Thom- Tor
py, foreman of the shops, Storekeeper

fiWalsh, and Mr: Greely; another em- -

i"ye oi ine company
The evidence wast siih&tantiaiw . .

follows : Pearsail sold the . brass to
Burgwin early one morning, for $1.00.
Burg win in turn sold the same pro-
perty to Boyette for $2.50, and in do-
ing so. he testified that he was consci-
ous of no wrong-doin- g; as he did not

nowt tne value of the pump or the
circumstances of where it came fronC
He proved an excellent character as
an industrious carpenter. - I

.Pearsail, the negro" who sold the
property to Burgwin, claimed that for
fifty cents he purchased the brass
from "Black Sam," who was in court
and whose physiognomy indicated all
that this name implies. - It was while
Mr. Empie wasLmaking his summary
of the case thai ' an amusing incident
occurred: In the course of his
marks, he referred to the verv
strong probability that it was
"Black Sam" who was respon-thef- t.

sible for- - the iHe inauired
in a stentorian voice: "Why has not
"Black Sam" been put on the stand?"
It was here that) "Black Sam" realized
that the web of circumstantial evi
dence was beingj woven around him,
little-b- y little, and he arose in court
and proceeded to explain--.

7 Despite the
sharp raps for Order by Justice Mc-
Gowan and the loud protests of the
deputies, "Black Sam" would "not
down and proceeded to explain. He
was, however, not alto wed to con- -

elude. The evidence was insufficient
in hnlA Kirn L 1

THE BENNETTSVILLE EXCURSION.

Arrived Yesterdav 250 k ExcnrsionixtK.
iostly Negroes Made Thines LIvelv.

rne excursion from Bennettsville, I

S. C arrived here vesterdav ahont I

noon. There were about 250 excur- -
sionists, all ;color8d, with .the excep-- II

tion of possibly thirty-fiv- e or forty II

white people. It was a very orderly
crojrd, A lively time was really ex--1

for the reason that the con--i
ductorIegraphed ahead to. have a I

squaa ot ponce at the , depot as a I

crowd, of, unruly and almost riotous
negroes were on board. However,
when the train reached Mullins. S. C.
fournegroes whp were especially un-
ruly were put off he train and com-
mitted to jail under several charees
and the remainder of the trip to Wil-
mington was accomplished "with
decency and lh order," No arrests
were made here. .1 .

TO BE MARRIED IN FAYETTEVILLE.

Marriage of Mr. Robt. D. Wescott to Miss
Thompson This Afternoon.

In St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Fayetteville, this afternoon, at 3
o'clock, Mr. Robt. D. Wescott, of this
city, will wed Miss Stella Thompson,

that town. jThe groom-elec- t, his
best man, Mr. W. F, Leonard, and
Misses Pearl and Nessie Wescott. sis-- "

ters of the groom eleot, left yesterday
Fayetteville, and Mr. R. M. Wes-

cott, father of the- - groom-elect- , will
leave ior Fayetteville this morning,

will Mr. Jas. H. Cowan, who will
a member of the bridal party. "

.

The bride and groom, accompanied
the Wilmington contingent of wedr

ding attendants, are expected to arrive
here at 7 o'clock to-nig- and will be

home at Now 211 South Fourth street,
home of the groom's parents" ?

":

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts' of Naval; Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad S naalra (mini to
h.- ui-turpentine. --

W., C. i& A. Railroad 1-- bale cot-to- n, -
45 casks spirits turpentine, 84 bar-

rels rosin, , 20 barrels tar, 21 barrels
crude turpentine. , -

A. & Y. Railroad 18 casks spirits :
turpentine, 100 barrels rosin, 6 barrels

C. C. Railroad 16 casks spirits tur-
pentine,

JLi.

36 barrels crude turpentine.
Steamer E. A. Hawes 36 casks

spirits turpentine, U3 barrels rosin, 3 -

barrels tar, 11 barrels crude tur pen-tim- e.

,
Steamer Croesus 40 barrels rosin.
Schr. i Stonewall 13 casks spirits be

turpentine, 65 barrels rosin, 2 barrels the
: rf-- .

Gartham's Raft 285 barrels rosin.
TotalCotton. 1 hnlA mimfa fiit..

pontine, 131 casks; rosin, 607 barrels:
ox uureu; cruae lurpentine, (0

The i-- East ' rkTvHnB 1?ol Wt,t

ucsmvie. uoum
. um xot inmTijJ: i - vuuiuiKwuii, tt . irm .oi Z4 acres,

three miles rromMSose Hiii Address
Grady & Co.'Burgaw, N. C. t

CAROLINA YACHT RACES
ON THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Handsome Prises Now on Exhibit in Ho
net g Show Window Great Prepa-''-ratio- n

Assures Successful Races. :;

v The prizes to be awarded at the big
Fourth of Julv Carolina "Ynoht niW
.races in Banks channel are now on
exhibition in the show window of Mr.
George Honnett's jewelry store,' on
Front street f 'Jr:j''! t"

The" first prize is a very handsome
olid silver olive dish and spoon. The"

second is a valuable atanarH
clock, I which strikes the bells And
the third is an artistically designed
pocket compass. ' ' j ;..- ''.

These prizes are, of course,; in.addi-- .
tion to the magnificent commodore's
cup now being made and which is to
oe contested for from year J to jear
when the club races are held. r'--

Great interest is being manif ested in
the coming races, and with the several
new racing yachts recently launnW
and now building, to all of which the
Stab has frequently referred, and the
thorough overhauling of the boats
which have saitedo well in faces of
former years, there is every assurance
that the greatest races in the history of
the Carolina Yacht Glub will be held
on the Fourth. - j

ASSESSING REAL ESTATE.

System for Valninr Property for Taxa
tion in Louisville, New Orleans

! and Nashville.

Thinking thakour system for valuing

property for 'taxation might be
improved upon, Mr. W. M. Poisson
Of this city addressed letters of inquiry
to the mayors of five different cities
inquiring their plan for the valuation

Property. Three out of five have so
""Ponded. '

' '

i l?ayo.r. 1!ew Oceans, in re--

rvi o xiavea ooara ot As- -
Sessors. conntiriitAH et a
for each municipal district; the assess-
ments are based upon the estimated
cash value of the properties. 'V

In Nashville: "The law says thatall real estate shall be assessed at itscash value, or to arrive at this valueto take a basis of one-thir- d cash, onead two years. time;-wit-h ten per centoff; j I presume our assessment would
ffe about 85 percent, ofthe valuation."

The Mayor Of Louisville, Ky., says :

"Real estate, including land and im-
provements, is assessed and valued afits fair cash value. That is, upon a
basis of auction or public sales-rwh- ere

the property seeks the purchaser andnot where the purchaser seeks theproperty, there' being a difference of
20 per cent, between the two proposit-
ions.! " "i:j -- .!: i

"In making assessments
i'

all valuesare fixed by the assessor, with appeal
to the Board of Equalization if taxpayer thinks value too high. Landand --improvements are valued sep-aratelythe land at so much per frontfoot to all owners alike, on ft invAn
block,square' 0 street and changes
in values are made per street affect--
""8? aliker. ; Improvements arenas- -
esse aopxtinpo cost proper de-- I

c?v ' -- 6 fr de"

Thenrine nwmrf'.;toii...'ii..'

assessor isriterion of value," subject to
"ttan!esaffectmgsame. - .In I

SadTBSShas been sold, together th revenue
ea.rnipg capacity, from, which -- other
"000wi'ttw maue up.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' MEBTINQ.

--

Liquor Licenses Approved --A, for Tax
Assessors Meet Again To-da-y.

The principal business to engage
the special meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners yesterday af-
ternoon was the approval bf liquor
licenses granted by the Board of Alder-
men. The batch was examined and
granted as a whole, as were also
licenses to the Ocean View! and Se&i
shore Hotels at Wrightsville Beach
and io PauliCaase ' at Wrightsville
Sound. The applications from Wrights
viue JBeach had been previously
granted by the aldermen! of tnat cor-
poration.

CoL Roger Moore, the chairman,
presided and all the members of the
Board were present' j ;

.

The bills of Messrs. Thos. F. Bagley
and J. H. Hanby, tax assessors for
Wilmington township, were audited
and ordered paid. The bills are fori
forty-fiv- e and a half days at four
dollars per day. ;

.
J

. .
V

Upon conclusion of the considera-
tion of these matters the Board went
into executive session and -- after about1
half an .hour adjourned to meet again
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock for the
purpose of arranging other business
that may require immediate attention.

Lodge Election. :
: ;r j f.::V-- :i

y:: ;

At a meeting of Cape Fear Lodge
No. 8 I.O. O. F., held last lie kofficer, W. elecL to

- Iserve for the ensuing term:
S. PVG. Alex. Boon.
N. G. S. Behrends. .

V. Gl- -J. F. Craig.
Secretary J." T. Riley. "t

Treasurer Waiiam Goodman.
These will be installed at the next

regular meeting by D. D. G. M., Wm.
smith.

Entertainment To-nig- ht

By special request the entertainment
recently given by the Baptist Boys'
Brigade, the proceeds of which are to

used in defraying the expenses of
brigade- - to Richmond in " July

upon the occasion "oT the national con-
vention of theB.'Y. P. will be re
peated ; in ; the lecture room of the
First Baptist Church t. The-- ;
entertainment is jvery popular one, :

and will no doubt draw a large aud- i-
ence.H! I'

?i-t'y-
;

m
- n AvaWi aatyi atV a TT-- A-

Carolina iieaT Estate Agency io thir
issue jrtne;j3TA. as onersr iorsaie
some-ver- valuable farms. t:.

OUTLINES.

Kinston, N. C, destroyed arire at
- 1 1 j . . .

shmg le mill ana aamagea tne city's
electric light plant., Pennsylva

the college boat race yester-- I

L There, have been thirteen I
dar.

cases ,f yellow fever in Havana this
Harana's revenues for Juneyear.

iri exceed one" million dollars. "

British lleet is ordered to mobil- -

ju!v 6th. . -- Hostilities have
wpn renewed m tne .Eager-H-Q ward
fued fin Kentucky. Many people
iniured in' riots in Spanish towns.

-- Hi transports ' and
mter wmi nuupi omvcu at

r 11

President McKinlev and
wrtj bae returned

Suit has been brought against
Treasarer Vorth o compel payment
0; peuitentiary" .'claims. . - --U. ST

cruiser Chicago sailed from Mada-in- ur

for lelagoa bay, where she
rill be retained owing to the unset
tled state of ail airs in the Transvaal.

Kjid McCoy agrees, to fight Tom
Ryan iluneiith. in Denver, Col.
Eight iniurs'from Alaska' arrived at
San fraacisco with $250,"O00, result of
((royarsdiiuff. Three negroes,
killed and t .vo woundedi one fatally,
in a raciriot iu Alabama. Leroy- -

SMelds, a Virginia politician, com
littkl suici'de at Old Point. ' Qoe- -

b?j npminated for Governor" of Ken- -

tacky by th; Democratic convention.
X. Y. markets: Money on call

a3 firm at 23 per. cent, the last
loan bjeinx at 3 per cent ; cotton quiet,

'middling uplands 6 ; flour was
steadier, ou .the upturin in wheat;
Wheat-s- pot drm; o.Jt red 81c; corn
--spotteady, No. 2 40ic; rosin quiet
Spirits turpeaiine steady at. 38i39c.

in
WEATHER REPORT.

J. S "Dep'x of Aqrioulture; ')
Weather Bureau, .

Wilmin..tcx, N. C, June 27. ) '
Temperatures r S A. M., 78 degrees,

S P. 51. , To clejrrees; maximum, 83 de
"frrees: miai:nutn, 70 degrees: mean. IS
dejijees. of

jRiiafali for. .the day, 0 3; rainfall
aace Is: of the month up to date, '3.72.

Staje of water ia the river at Fay
,etieville.'at SA.'I., 2.Sfeet rM V

(0TTON RS'GrlQX BULLETIN. ,

Heavy showers have occurred duri-
ng the pas: J i hours in the ialves- -

ton. Xew Orleans and" Wilmington
distrfe-.s- . aad lighter showers' gener-aii- j.

elsewhere. The temperature
chinas ha v be en slight. ' be

FORECAST FOR TO DAY. I ' '

,yifmsiTxs, June 27. For North'
Ciroliaa Tareateai'ag weather with
showers 0:1

- the immediate coast;
threateai jg raursiay; light southerly ''

'winds

M.,
ort Almaofcc June 28. to

Sun&ses
7.. ... , iA8 . M.

MSete,.. , 7.18 P. M.
J.a?th. . ........ UH.jfe M.

m a , if r. Wilmington 3.12 P. M, .

J

Tne1 alliance between Secretary :

Alger and Got. Fi agree, of Miohi-- . I

ooks somethinff like a- - potato
cjib

Agui,naMo will not have quite so of
D.

much help... in hi a -
Ki0iT3eant.iirf.fi thai- - ii vuuu uiaaa U2tuil Ul
eighty-tw- o 'blowers.-- ' '

Te Chicago . .river though .atU tax
parently a fiuiet. Rfroam ;a

s- - Jt is aa'ofE day that it doesn't

Senator Pefffir ia hMH faii;n vr,
ae rise ami f.ll nf p..i: t.-- l

is
""ere is thf sonoa x:L haveiuft, ill icguiieutiug

i n"iumiu-Duu- i iiHr.inn.!
ith" th mercury away up.

7

are

The late Henrv B. Planf. be
for

mau. ne was Dorn
.A u, mmiuuaire, ana ue--

?l
M

3r by braina , Jnrtrr.Uo'kiluuviulWIUKJuergyan-- l goofl business methods.

( Jrjat rnon have their weaknesses. be
uMor Hoar 3 is codfish hftlla rvn

aich. he pastures every Sunday
w jaominDS, an-- Oom Paul's is smote,1

lerri ng.of which he devours at lfiast' L
one eyery day.

thatTill
BaM that last fory.ear there were- country oio firescaused by.

dropping of lighted
3 more by the care--

'droppi or lighted cigarettes New
Wc'gar3. rctty costly smokes. "The

that
'unston' comes by his par-en- ta

on his .father's anrl mntl,
. aie ox Irish blood, temoered inar

some lrfflTlin. MnnA :rl.:A1 theHi.1... - kwvw, nuiiii
Pretty good combination.

fitted
I. K fr ready' club has been

CVwhlchi8t0di8c?urage
Hen V gracious.. Isn't

on?i,OU , t0 discnrage matri- -' UlMfi
ton's

J BUUU'' ' resortingclub process? ' be
They
Miss

Ant
kave

weep physician claims
'
to the

cure Z? a serum that will of

&tcf rhe physicians in- -

W, ,
tQ be elated at the .

merits t i w e 8ccessfnl experi- -

lo ..t. "ave been made and bavel T
jiiast

CITYS FINANCIAL AFFAIRS!

Board of Audi! and 1 Finance Considered
Many Matters Ust Night

Street Raflway Company. :

. ; Pursuant to adjournment of its Uat
meeting; the city Board of Audit and
Finance met last nteht Chairman TT

C. McQueen and all members except
mr. W. A. Kiach hinr timunf

Chamnan H. O. kcOueen and Mr
S. P. McNair, of the copmittee ap--!
pointed to look into an ordinance
adopted May 16th, j by the Board of
Aldermen with reference to th .ni."
lection of city taxes bvlhe
reported progress. ! I . . "? '

uuutract lor ii?nnnirthA mtw mhinh
had been awarded td the Wflm?no.t
Street Railway Company by the Alder-
men, was approved, as was also th
bond of the comDanv for the faithful
performance of this iservice, in th9 sum;
or fi,ooo with. H. Af. Whiting, Presi-
dent of the Company; and Thcs. A.
Mclntire, as sureties. -

No action, was taken unon an nnnli.
cation of the Roanoke Chemical Com-
pany, claimiug anhexemption of $140
taxes under provisions of the new'manufactory provision. "

The following action by the Board of
Aldermen was approved:'

That the excess ininav fa
the absence of funds from the regular
appropriation to meet same, be paid
out of the $500 contingent fund appro-
priated at the beeinninsr of the vear for
such emergencies.! j

That the Streets and Whrvn
mittee be. empowered to sell two horses
ana one mule unht for servicer and to
purchase three othera if necessary.

That the Sanitary Committee be
allowed not exceeding $150 to experi-
ment with a furnace for the burning
of garbage of the icijty.

That the Fire Cttnutteehftallowed
$100 additional to the annronrialion nf
$600 for hose wagops or so much of
the same as maybe necessary. '

That the mayor and chairman of the
Hoard of Audit ahdj Finance be em
powered to borrow! $30,0Q0 to meet
coupons on bonds and current ex- -

penses. r .

Bills for current expenses were au- -

aitedamountingtoj $676.87; interest
$188.12. ..:

The day for the: next rea-ula- r meet
ing being a holiday, July 14th. the
board adjourned subject to call of the'
cnamnan. . ; , .f. ;

A ROBBERY AT WILLARD.
r

Postoffice and Ticket Oifice in That Town
Bnrlarld Monday Night., '

. News ot .the tdbbery of the .post-offic- er

and ticket; dffice at Willard, in
Pender county, was brought to the
city yesterday. byj Mr. W. F. Bowep,

resident of that pillage. :

The 'robbery occurred during Mon-
day night, ant thh thief succeeded in
making' kwa.V xrith ahnnt t1K
railroad's mdney and $3 or $ibelong- -
ins to thaPoatoffimt iMHmt 5

Entrance 'was gained by remoVing
a window pane. Islinninff the hand
through the aperture and unfaSteriihg

The robbery wa3 "discovered bv Mr.
J. H. Bostick, the assistant to Mr. R.
T. Rivenhark, agept, who upon open-
ing the office as usualVesterdav morn
ing found a lighted lamp on the table
and the office i4 general disorder.
The money-draw- er had been broken
open and rifled, fpn the floor was a
razor and a partly burned Cicaretta.

The contents of Mr. Bostick's trunk,
which was left in the office, were also
found scattered about the floor anda
gold watch belonging to him' stolen.

Parties who passed the office Mon
day night saw a lightlabout.il o'clock
in the offifte, but blinking that either
Mr. Rivenbark oMr. Bostick were
engaged in writing paid--no attention
to the. fact It was Jnot however, either
or tnese gentlemen and it is probable
tne roDDery occurred at that time. --

There is as yet so clue by which the
burglar or burglais can be identified.

PENITENTIARY CLAIMS.

. .. - '.
Salt Brought Against State Treasurer

Worth Negro incendiary Wyatt -

Perry Pardoned by Qoy. Russell.
-

. v

v Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. .0.june27.-Sai- t was

commenced here to-da- y tf compel
State Treasurer Worth to pay peniten-
tiary claims as made out by the execu -

tive board. Action is brought by . E. '

axenaeu, manager or tne uentrai
prison, j udge McKae, of the firm of v

McRae & Day, is his 'attorney.
Chancy Davis, negro, charged with

burning the Battle residence near

7Jf . u i T T
UXG V all ll ( V llljl I I 1 1 V I I m IHII IIHrH IM4I II T

tvLXi, ne was to-nig- ht at two o'clock
taken to Durham. ' ; Davis had a pre-- ,
liminary trial Monday, and waived
examination. If

Governor . Russell pardons Wyatt
Perry, --white- man, sentenced from
this county five years ago for killing
Thomas Bailey, who had made some
slanderous remarks about- - Perry's
wife." Perry was ;sent up for fifteen
years.

Delightful Club Dance. :

Hanover Seaside Club, on Carolina
Beach, gave a deiightful dance last
night. The music was by the Itaiion
Band and the dancing continued from
8:30-unt-

il 11 o'clopk. The admirably
appointed club house was thronged
with members and jnvited guests, and
every one seemed; to thoroughly en-
joy the'evening. "Among the visiting
ladies who attended "were Miss Annie
Sholar, ' of Savannah," -- Miss "

Mattie
Browne, of ', Pxfdrd, Miss Maggie
Brownv of . Philadelphia, and ': Mrs.,
Frank Alexander, of Charlotte,

by
Fire at Sea-La- st Sun

day Night.

CREW BROUGHT TO THIS PORT

On Board Steamer deo. W. Clyde Yester--
oay nad a Narrow Escape Origin

of the Fire Unknown The
Story of the Fire.

The steamer at m..,.
.V, l " yvt piamRobinson, of the Clyde Line, from NewYork, arrived in this port at 11 o'clock

IT"!-- ? Capt A. D.

"?TW te steamer Ptat,
""T1 ; inf. r paving picked 1them-u- from the small hnt0 .I

soon after they abandonedT
the Pawl

viaK ner wrapped in flames. A
member

.
of the Star etaflP... nA- WUBU UJIUUcaptain Ingram soon after his arrival

here and was told that : the Pawneewas abandoned off Curritnnlr t,
coast of. this State, a little past mid:
i"gni on Sunday night ' i

xpe fire was discovered about mid- -

night and had . gamed such headway
that nrnrir aflP-- - i i .1

. cuwit iae names 1

was futile. Thev leand
ume from the forward hold of the
vessel and dense smoke completely
enveloped the decks almost instantly.
When the alarm was --made Capt

I Ingram was asleep and no sooner had
I. he rushed out and taken in thesitua- -
I tion than he saw that if he shvai! hi

crew he must get them off at once.
However, the pumps were set to work
and threw two streams of water upon
the flames for several minutes before
he gave the order for the boats to be
lowered and the ship abandoned.!
While the crew were manning the
small boats, Capt Ingram rushed
into 'his cabin for .some' valu-
ables which he hoped I to save
He only had time however to seize a
pair of trowsers, in the pockets of
which were several hundred dollars
and throw them to the boat,
when he reached the ship's side the
boat had drifted out of reach about
that time the smoke shifted so as to
envelop that side of the vessel
and the captain ordered the crew
to row the boat to the wind-
ward side. This they did, : but
in the meantime the wind shifted
again, --iihe heat and smoke forcing
them to pull off without their captain..
There were three vain efforts of this
kind, the boat being rowed to first
one side ofthe vessel and then the
other in attempts to reach the. cap-
tain. Finally Capt Ingram leaped
into the water and swam two hundred
feet or more toward the boat One of
the crew held an oar out to him and
pulled him in completely exhausted
and almost unconscious. In the mean-
time the Geo. W. Clyde had 'sighted
.the Pawnee in flames and', bore down
upon her in time to pick up the cap-- I

tain and crew within a few minntes I

after they abandoned the burning ship.
xaey left the Pawnee to. her fate I

and steam M on tV this nnrt omtrin I

here, as stated above, at 11 o'clock I

yesterday morning. r . v4
The crew of the Pawnee consisted

of 21 men besides the captain. The
officers are B. MacBeth. chief officer:
TJas. Parker, second officer; .Clayton
jriaifi, cuei engineer, ana Jonn u;ge,
assistant engineer. The entire "crew,
with the exception 4 of two negro
cooks, are white men.

The Pawnee, in command of Capt
Ingram, .left Brunswick Friday for
New York, laden with between 500,-00- 0"

and 600,000 ; feet of lumber, a
quantity . of Ctxtton and a general
cargo. She carried no passengers and
plied regularly between New York,""
Charleston and Brunswick. She "was
valued at $100,000 and was insured.
She was a wooden vessel, built in
Philadelphia in 1890, was '203 feet
long, 30 feet beam, 19.5 feet deep and '
registered 1,304 tons.

As soon as the Geo. W. Clyde ar-

rived in port Capt. Ingram telegraphed
an official report of the accident to of
the New York office of the Clyde
Steamship Company and
orders.' .' " " k

Last night he went down to Wrights-
ville

for
beach, where his family is spend

ing some time
as
be

SED0ELY- - HALL CLUB FROLIC.

by
Officers and Members of Other Clubs h

yvlted to Attend Night.
at

To-moro- w night at Sedgely Hall the
club house on Carolina Beach a big
club frolic will be given which ; pro-

mises to be one of ihe most delightful
clubevents of the seasonal 'Yesterday
Commodore Ancrum Lord, of Caro-

lina Club, Commodore - Jas. F. Post, r::'
Jr., of "Atlantio Club and President
Chas. VonKampenj of Hanover- - Sea-

side
'

Club,; received the following in-

vitations
-

addressed to theofficers and
members of the respective clubs : : s

"You are cordially, invited to attend
a dance to be given Thursdays night,
the 29th inst; at our club house. utr.

ri- - "loursiruiy.;
"We A. Johnson, 1

; "President Sedgely Hall Club."
Indications are that large numbers of

the members of all three clubs will at-

tend and ttte event will be, a- - big suc
cess.

I tar.Tax Listing.

According to announcement in Sun 1

a-- ' htiu tha. tar lister for Har
nett-townsh- ip wili;be at the Court
MOU86 pO-aa- y IOr ine puryyaa w
ingfor those residents of the citywho
Tiota nronArtv in that township. " lO--1J Aiit fkii, Fear. Fed- i- i - o: J U..nnlM tnnrnchirW I

exTUw"!f jmuwuw.!. --r? i vv
-- t , -- Hourt House for . ine i

PEE AiraUH. ; ,V'7 V ':

FIRE AT KINSTON.

Shingle MUI Destroyed City 's ? Electric
Light Plant Damaged.

' fiSpeeioZ Star Telegram- -

KJnston, N. C, June 2 Fire
broke out this morning about o'clock
in the shingle niill of J. A. arvey.
completely destroying it Theflre was
communicated to the electris light
plant Gowned and operated by th? town,
severely damaging that so tbtt Kin-
ston will be without eleptric lights for
several weeks. The total lossis about
three thousand dollars; insurailce half
this amount ::: .v'.;,-!;:;-- --j j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Mrs. W. E. Mayo has ifpened
the New Ocean View Hotel

, - -- " FOE THE SEASON. Meaf served
: promptly ,at an hours. Every accom
modation for comfort of guests, Charei

i nfeasonaDie. special rates for fafcnies.
JU J Vi. ;

PORK, POR
lOOybbls keealar Mess Berk.

1,300 bbl Flour. , -
,700 Second-han- d Machin Spirit

oarreii.
30 . tons Hoop Iron.

1800 baleaHay.
j 900 bales Rice Straw. i.

And all other Goods in line.
t.

f

0. L. GORE.
.; 130, 122 and 134 North Water sfreel,

j ie28 tf, WUmlngto, N. C.

Tha State Normal antf indus
trial College of North Carolina.

Offers to young women thorougat-Hterary- .
classical, scientific, and Industrial Jeducatlonand special pedagogical training. Annual Expenses 90toJl80; for ts ofj the State1150. Facultyof 80 members. More than 400 regu-
lar students. Has marticulated about 1.700students,

.
representing every county - in the.HtAtA ATmnt. fina Tmnirm .1 1

School of about 259 pupils. To secure board inflnrmitSlriAa All fraA-triltfr- armlAjnn i.l
be made before August 1. i fuorresponaence invited rrom those desiringcompetent trained teachers. j

mMuguo auuuun miormauoa, aaaress,
- PRESIDENT StcIVEB, "

3e272w Greensljoro, N. C.

BATHING"

CAPS. ;

Fresh Stocti
T

JA8D. NU"T, .
''- y

Druggist and Pharmaceutical' Chemist.
Je 90 tf . wilminglon, N. C

b--

At The Unlucky Corner
Springfield Hams- -

Cheaper than anywhere m the State
Why dolyou buy that doubtful )

BUTTER, I
When you can get my Fox Biver. plover 'HID.
Drana ror

"NuffSaid."
s. w. sand: RS.

i
BARGAINS! "THERE ARE OTHR;RS."S
myiatf . ?

NOTICE.
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JUNE36TH, AND
until September 16th, we vAll dlscon--

n wane me aeuverv or ice Friday arter--
UUUUB.

Our Ice Factories
will be open

for the accommodation of ally one who

WM. E. WORTH & CO.
CAROLINA ICE CO.

.740 Barrels Flour. ' f
350 Bags H Flour.
474 Bag; U, Flour. ;

. 'z

: 860 Bags 1-- 8 Flour. .
4

980 Balg;s 1-- Flour.
100 Barrels Common Flour.
115 Barrels Best Patent.

. 74 Barrels Granulated Sugar.
" IO Barrels 2 lb Sugar. ?

15 Barrels 5 lb Suga4 L '

25 Barrels G Extra Cougar.
10 Barrels W.xtra ( Sugar.

w d nnnoro
11. u. uuur,n,

- - WhalesalA OrDMar.!
je 81 tf Wilmington. N. o.

--1IB-

FINE, X-- r

LARGE,
RIPE.

Car Just Airived. -- i

Will Be Sold CHEAP.

THE WORTH CO. on

advance on rent in abont six voara
. f

" '-
J. O. STEVENSON.'PRESIDINT. a!

H. c. McQueen, Vice Pbksidknt.I '
J. D.- BELLAMY. ATrnnwwv a!

v

WM. nnnnwin n--- rrn a:
'

J-- HICKS BUNTING, J.-- BARRENTINE,

J. H; HARDIN, M, W. DIVINE. I
--3el6td ' C''' Baowi Be? ana Treas.

100 CADT DO id
We have the agency for the best piece of meat
for family use In '

"J. P. Squire's Pig Belliesf
:Pe,Pri.ce 18 about the. same as tough,
thick skin Hog Bellies, and you can gL
the BEST, by demanding Squire's BeUle.

"Stock's Best Patent;'"
and "Q" brands Flour
Give Universal Satisfaction, and your trade
wiu increase u you use these Brands. i

OUR .GUARANTEE STANDS BEHIND
EVERT POUND.

We continue leaders in Cigar
-- CUBAN
SANTA BANA,

BLOSSOM, No better
KENOWB,
TOPICAL TWIST, Sold.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN, i- -

le 11 tf Commission Merchants.)'

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. Ri

ON AND AFTER iUNL isT. 1899, f
thA RnhnttnlA rt t.ria viAni
road wUl be as.follows: i

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. !f:

Leave Wilmington. ' - Leave Ocean View.
6.S0 A.. iu.. 7.80 A: M.

10 10 A. M. 11.80 A. M.
2.30 P. M. 3.46 P. M. X
6.00 P. M. 6.00 P. M.

.. 7,15 P. M. 10.00 P. M. i:SUNDAY
10 10 A. M. 11.80 A. M.

If;;

8.30 P. M. 6.00 P. M. r
Every FrldaV and SatnrdAV nfcrht.. nn

train wUl leave the beach at il.Oft P. M. ln- -
stead of 10.00. - 1mysitf S. OSCAR GRANT, Sunt .

-.
:. N. F. PARKER,. !

Furniture and Furniture Novelties1,
j No. 1 7 South Front Street, f
1 ' Admitted by all that my goods atethe Finest, Best Selected and. : Aneapest ever snown here.

SPOT. CASH BARGAINS.
50c.

nn.I1A flAar. TJvAh era, 75&
Chiffoniers, 4.39; jeraotf

Peace Institutes
RALEIGH, N. C. j

"One of the best female schools in the
South, and the cheapest for advantages
given. Send tor catalogue. f

Joistf JAS. DINWIDD1E, M. A.

--s

vacation Term. j
f f .

:

T vmV!MJ SHt XMW11UU D'UUV
bettlnftondaT, July 8. : Continues eight weeks ;

Bustneas-- Courses and Special Studies, or the'
RtnilT fTI WrttATl TTt naa! KTn J'slA atiT iff frttj vu uwvc uoiy. sum w &w

the term. - Catalogue and further Information,
application. E. o. COUNTS, pnn.,

the hop which will be given com-

plimentary to number of visiting
young ladies; j - - - : . :

Photograph Gallery.

Stab announced several days ago
Mr. Paul W. Taylor, late of Nor-

folk, had decided to open a firstclass
photograph gallery in this city. He
informs a reporter that he has leased
apartments in the new French build:

now in course" of construction at
corner of Front ' and Princes jl

streets. A firstclass gallery ; will be
up and Mr. Taylor expects to be
for business by the early FalL

"
To-da- -Marriage -

At 6.30 o'clock, )his afternoon in
v - wrt nf Wilminc- -

.11 HA, UMAWU, .ww . -

most popular young people will
united in the bonds of matrimony.

are Mr. Si P. Collier, Jr., ana
Isla B. Tyre. : They will leave on

7 P. M. A. O. L. train for ' a tour
Northern iAtl4.:t-''--
T..l tJZZ ::--

iV J
nAMntilifwil in th77 h ftnd ft

-
Of the I .uiuiij kv rr I

varoim -
.fl. YlJv Mr- IVt , KltMRlV. 1 " if-- ,. Inn. V -

Ul0f emcacy. r. r
. je is awi I:'

;.f- -

hi


